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White Goods Specials Fancy Neckwear
WAIST PATTERNS All the remaining lots of our fine neckwear con-

sistingSpecial 21-ya-
rd lenjrths of beautiful now white of collars, jabots, ruffles, collar and cuff

sets and fancy odd pieces, in fine lace, silk crepe dcwuistinjrs, fancy voiles, Marquisettes, lawns and chine, Georgette crepe, fine lawns and organdies
organdies: a large assortment of patterns; regu-
larly

neckwear of real class and style; all on one table in
selling at from ." to 80c yard, today QQp center aisle. Today special

special. L'l pattern ".
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Silks of White
At Special Sale Prices

CREPE DE CHINE
A 40-in- ch crepe de chine, , all fine silk, special
weight for waists, dress and fine C"l KQ
undergarments, a $2.00 quality ipOU
WASH SATINS
One of the season's favorites, genuine tub proof
satins, for undergarments and tub P"1 A(
waists, oG inches wide, special at p.lxt7
WASH TAFFETAS
A special quality silk a silk of unexcelled "wear

launders like a cambric handkerchief, beauti-
ful finish, 40 inches wide, extra special (10 AA
value yard

HABUTAI SILKS
One of the most serviceable of all tub-silk- s, extra;
quality for waists, dresses, underwear and child-

ren's dresses, 36 inches wide, C1 OQ

White Goods
At Special White Sale Prices

PLAIN WHITE VOILE
A pleasing special a fabric always in demand,
fine even weave, ,5S inches wide, sptvial OKr
vard
WHITE DRESS VOILE
An e.ccitionally fine iiality7 soft, smooth even
weave, full :!S inches wide, a voile of full OQp
. value, per vard
FANCY WHITE VOILES
In a number of good stylish patterns in assorted
plaids and stripes, a superior quality cloth, QQp
spcciallv priced per vard OpKs
FANCY VOILES
A very large assortment of new fancy voiles, new-
est patterns in embroidered figures, barred plaids,
checks and stripes. 1)8 1o 40 inches wide, values to
75c yard. A special offering for this sale IQp
of white, vard
ENGLISH NAINSOOK
A very fine sheer quality nainsook for fine needle-
work put up in 10- - 1A Yards CJO JQ
vard pieces, special AU tPO.W
ORANGE BLOSSOM NAINSOOK
Korricks' special brand, a nainsook of verv fine

SALE OF WHITE
Not abating in interest but daily growing more and more enthusiastic as the real worth
and values are more widely known. Responses are beyond our anticipation. For to-
day and next week we have extra special values for you in all departments.

Muslin Undergarments
Each and every garment an item of more than ordinary worth and value.

NIGHTGOWNS
Of fine nainsooks and long cloths, from the good grades to the very finest, all trimmed
in most serviceable laces, embroiderv, all sizes.

$1.19, $1.29, $1.39, $2.19 tu $2.98
ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Dainty Garments of fine fabrics, pretty laces and embroideries, all new models, spe- -
cials at

special vjw
BARONETTE SATINS
One of the richest and handsomest of white silk
fabrics, very stylish and popular, 40 fl0
inches wide, special per yard tPO0J
CHIFFON TAFFETA
A silk that is always popular and stylish, of good
wear and service, rich lustrous finish, I1 JQ
3G inches wide, extra value tpi.w
FIBRE SKIRTINGS
A fibre silk skirting fabric, 36 inthes wide, in as
sorted and stripes and crepe effects, a CkQn
fabric of service
WHITE PONGEE
A silk of extreme service and good style, very ef-

fective weave all pure silk, 36 inches wide, spe-

cially priced for our sale of white, j

(Silk Section Main Floor)

89c, 98c, $1.19, $1.39 mi $1.89

quality, for fine lingerie and infants' wear. 40
inches wide, put up in 1 A Yards C? A IK
individual boxes --LV tfl.ti
FANCY SUITINGS
A beautiful assortment of the season's most stylish
novelties, all new spring and summer patterns,
special weights for dresses and separate skirts,
:iti and :8 inches wide, extra AQp
special "UK,
GABERDINE SKIRTINGS
A beautiful firm smooth finish skirting inches
wide a gaberdine of full dollar value, Gt
.peeial for our sale of white Uv

(White goods section Main Floor)

UNDERSKIRTS
Not narrow cut garments, but garments of generous cut of best quality materials all
through, most serviceable of laces and embroideries.

89c, $1.19, $1,39, $1.59 aud $1.79
CORSET COVERS AND DRAWERS
All at extra special values, all made of most serviceable materials in all models and sizes.

25c, 43c, 59c, 98c, ", ,0 $1.79

Hosiery Saturday Special
SILK LISLE HOSE
Women's "Radmor" silk lisle hose, seamless, heel In Our Spacious Millinery Department
and toe. wide garter top, all sizes, Pairs QQ

Trimmed
HATS

Big Corset Specials
"Gossard
Corsets"

They Lace in Front

Greatly Underpriced

J1 --all New Styles

:$5.oo
For a specially busy Saturday we have selected several
dozen

Advance Spring Models
In all the pretty new colorings, many with contrasting col-

ored facings every hat worth a great deal more IK A A
than this special price '. PtJ.UU

Misses' and Childrens'

- i
OUTSIZE HOSE .

"Buster Brown" make of good cotton hose, stop ran garter
top, double heel and toe, full outsize sizes, per JKp
pair
SILK HOSE
Women's pure silk thread boot hose, seamless, reinforced,
heels and toe, cotton garter top, all sizes

UUipair
SILK HOSE
Women's pure thread silk hose, boot model, full fashioned,
reinforced heel and toe, all sizes, extra special, H p
pair .'

ALL SILK HOSE
Women's pure silk hose, full fashioned, garter top, high
spliced heels and reinforced toes, all sizes, extra C?"l C
quality, pair ... $1.03

(Hosiery Department Main Floor)

Underwear
CUMFY-CU- T VESTS
The vest of comfort, Mill not slip over the shoulders, in reg-

ular and out sizes, extra 3for$l 00
special ,
SETWELL VESTS
A V shape neck gauze vest of special quality, OKn
sleeveless, all sizes
UNION SUITS
Of good quality cotton, V shape neck, sleeveless, Kfp
lace knee, regular and out sizes, extra special, suit '"KAYSER" LISLE VESTS
Special quality lisle, crochet fimshed neck' and CAp
arms, extra special value
"KAYSER" UNION SUITS
Fine quality lisle, French band tops, tight and (11
shell knee, recular sizes tP-La-

t)

These are positively the greatest corset values of the season
all models sparklingly new just received an opportunity
you cannot afford to overlook.

$3.50 GOSSARD CORSETS $2.49

In pink and white, low and medium bust, plain and brocaded
materials, corsets for the regular type figures, all tf0 A Q
sizes in the lot, actual values up to $3.50, your choice

$6.50 GOSSARD CORSETS $3.98
Many styles to select from, low bust, long hip, medium bust,
medium hip, in J) and 10-in- ch clasp, also corsets for the stout
figures, pink and white materials, all sizes in the
lot, actual values to $G.50, choice pO0
$8.50 GOSSARD CORSETS $4.98
Really beautiful high grade corsets in new topless models, also

w and medium bust, for the average and stout figures as well
as petite figures, made of fine French batiste and QA AO
brocade, all sizes, actual values to $8.50, choice DLtuO
CAMISOLE SPECIAL
--Hade of fine crepe de chine, wash satins and tub silk, in white,pink, maize and torauoise. some in nlnin tilm-pr- l uiaUIc 1,

HATS
All New Models

$2.95 $3.95
$4.95

A really wonderful assortment in our Children's Sectionprettily trumned in fine lace, sizes 3G to 44,00
- r 'JOt$1.50Outsize

sizes
cnoice

(

hats for'school, for street and dress-u-p occasions all at ex
ccptionally moderate prices. The styles are really nifty.

(Millinery Department Second Floor)(Corset Department Second Floor)( Underwear Department Main Floor")

SMASHING SATURDAY SPECIALS FROM OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
11 fAxa iu IKADLj DOWN STAIRS NOTHING BUT BARGAINSHANDKERCHIEFS HUCK TOWELS FANCY SWISSESEXTRA SPECIAL

Ionsdale muslin, genuine green

label ticket. bet bleached muslin.

BUNGALOW APRONS
f best quality percale tn assorted

Stripes and figures, plenty of larse

Womeni handkerchiefs, plum, htm
itltchtd and fmbrold(rd corners,

Beautiful dress fabrics, 36 and 40

inches wide, fancy figures, dots and

BLANKETS
Full S8xS0 size, gray and tan. in a
fine felted finish cotton blanket, a
snap for hotels and rooming houses.25c shrcr lawn. Saturday

cpeciul
Hat unlay special
jurik 5c 49cstripe effects. An extra

Saturday special
sizes, Saturday
special $1.49 Saturday

special 2.95

BOUDOIR CAPS
A bit line Of samples, hundreds to
select from, every color of the rain-

bow, caps worth up to S3c 0pj0
each, Saturday special MuC
COMFORTERS
A full double bed size cf.mfort, silk-oll-

covered, filled w ith pure white
cotton. Saturday (JQ i f
special Vt)40

Special hotrt and rooming hou
1m. good heavy huck, plain and

rrt border. Saturday 1 K
Ittdal IOC

WHITE WAISTS
A lurprlse value well known and
nationally advertised $1.S waist 50
styles to aelect from, all i7.es,
Saturday QQ
special oC

FANCY WHITE GOODS

IVautiful aKiortment fine cheer

WHITE GABERDINE
I'nr Mi'tina ami lies mattTiat.

WOMEN'S HOSE
A fine lisle hose in plain Macks and
whites, double heel ami toe, all

TENNIS FLANNELS
Nice assortment light and medium
colors, tubproof colors, social

nnl wide, tn plain white and satin limltle, lawns and fncy utrines,
MEN'S OVERALLS
A big, big special men's J2.50 over-
alls and khaki pants, in blue denim
and heavy twilled khnkl, (J-

- Q
Saturday special tJ)JL.Uy

'r:i"'. h full "'r .i tn".
Simi;iv Mi 35c ic viilum. Saturday

Imv.-In- 25c 25csizes, Paturflay
special

value, Saturday
special 25c


